
RunwithNationalRuralDevelopmentProgram, this three-yearproject is improving
health outcomes in 150 villages.In eachvillage,we’re training community health
workers to supportwomen throughpregnancy, birth and their babies’early years.
Eachhealthworker receives a smartphoneand training to liaisewith district
doctorswhennecessary.

Sowing seeds for a positive
future in SierraLeone

Life-saving learning
inPakistan

TheEbola crisis hit SierraLeoneparticularly hard.It affected rural farmers
more thanmost, as travel restrictionsmade it impossible to sell atmarkets.
Manywomen farmers nowneed to feed evenmoremouths as they care for
children orphanedbyEbola.
Feed theMinds andMEWODAare equipping 2,500 female farmerswith

livelihoods skills to help improve the quality andquantity of their harvests –
and their income.We’ve established 50 cooperatives so thewomen can support
each other throughgroup savings and skill sharing.Andwe’re teaching the
women,80% ofwhomcannot read,literacy and numeracy skills to help them
run their businesses.

“Mybrother diedduringEbola,his four children now live
withme.Many families inmy village havemore children since
Ebola but less income.This project helpsmeproduce crops
and add value to support allmy childrenbetter.”
Cecilia, project participant.

Building skills across borders

We’ve trained 11 teachers
to teachEnglish and
Kiswahili literacy,business
know-howand tailoring –
skills that are in demand
locally.We tailored class
curriculums to refugee
needs anddifferent
ability levels.

Whendemand for places
exceededour capacity,
we redeployed aproject
worker sowe could train
an extra 70 students
without compromising
on teachingquality.

Already,youth
unemployment in the
camphas decreasedby
10% and students have
formed several savings
and loan associations to
help each other.

Our project in KakumaRefugeeCamp,Kenya is helpingpeople fromconflict-
affected countries to overcomeyears of disrupted schooling.Workingwith
Solidarity andAdvocacywithVulnerable Individuals inCrisis (SAVIC),we’re
helping 250 young adult refugees to acquire skills to support themselves and
integrate into their newhome.

‘‘I canmake a skirt,shirt – even a handbag –because of all
I learned here.I nowhave hope.When I openmyown shop,I
want to help childrenwho cannot afford to take their clothing
for repair.’’ JeannetteMukeshimana from Burundi attended our
dressmaking course and is saving for the future.

community healthworkers
have supported the
delivery of 1,009babies,
helped vaccinate 7,000
children and referred 868
high-risk cases to doctors

health literacy classes have
enabled 1,600 localwomen
to improve their literacy
skills and family health

women’s health
committees have led 155
initiatives to improve local
health services

Just over half-way through this project:
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‘‘TheHELP forWomenprogrammepositively contributes to health
andwellbeing,[increasing local] understanding ofmalaria,cholera
and the importance of hygiene amongst other health topicswhich
affect daily lives…Community healthworkers are an effective
and efficientway of providingmedical service tomothers and
children.’’ Independent evaluation byGLOWConsultants.
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With your support,
education canmake
the world of difference

Feed the Minds is an international
development charity.

Since 1965, our community education
projects have helped people around
the world to overcome problems such
as poverty, poor health, conflict and
discrimination.

Every year, we work with thousands
of people in some of the poorest
communities on the planet, using
education to make a difference.
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